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Hello Spinners! 
 
Welcome to another month in this weird world we’re living in. I hope you 
are still staying motivated and spinning. I finally have been able to finish 
some projects which I think is good. 
Thanks to Lisa who generously spearheaded the fiber of the month club. 
She has sent the packages out and you should hopefully be receiving them. 
Don’t forget to get them in for next month’s newsletter. 
For those that were unable to attend the meeting last month. I was able to 
record it. Here is a link if you’re interested. 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/
share/3_JHD77OrUxIe7f95G_4VK4sNbqmT6a8h3ccqfNen0gMpq38KpQDnt
0EGQRWG80i 
Password: 4xj0?c11 
 
I will keep recording them and putting them in the newsletter for those 
who are unable to make it. We still miss you and want you to be part of our 
group. 
I am not an expert on everything. But luckily I don’t have to be I have 
friends that are. This month for the meeting we are going to have one of 
my friends Amber Rice who is good at support spindles and has a nifty col-
lection show us them And how she spins on them. 
 
As this year keeps spinning I have become fairly certain we are not going to 
be able to meet for the annual Christmas party this year. So my idea was 
anyone who is interested in participating in an exchange, get me a gift 
wrapped fiber related gift by the November meeting, and I will make sure 
to get you someone else’s wrapped gift back by the December meeting. 
We can then open them at that meeting and discuss them. I hope this 
works for everyone. 
 
See you at the meeting! 
Cyndi 
 
 
Meeting ID: 994 985 7383 
Passcode: WWHSpin 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/3_JHD77OrUxIe7f95G_4VK4sNbqmT6a8h3ccqfNen0gMpq38KpQDnt0EGQRWG80i
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/3_JHD77OrUxIe7f95G_4VK4sNbqmT6a8h3ccqfNen0gMpq38KpQDnt0EGQRWG80i
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/3_JHD77OrUxIe7f95G_4VK4sNbqmT6a8h3ccqfNen0gMpq38KpQDnt0EGQRWG80i


We’re on the Web! 

See us at: 

www.wasatchwoolpack.org 

 

NEXT MEETING: 
Tuesday  

September 15 @ 
7:00 p.m.  

 
On Zoom!! 

      ID: 994 985 7383 

  Password: WWHSpin 

 

 

Like us on Facebook  

Wasatch Woolpack Handspinners  

Would you like to con-

tribute an article to the 

newsletter?  Do you 

have pictures we can 

use? 

  

Please email us at  

wasatchwool-

pack@gmail.com 

Carolyn Clarke 

Woven scarf. Warp is hand spun from 

Greenwood Fibers BFL carnival  color. Weft 

is commercial royal blue mohair. 

Items for sale from Julie Davies 

Loom $3800 8 shaft like new                         Schacht Reeves Cherry spinning wheel $1600 
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